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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Last Saturday was a red letter

day in Honolulu the sooilet In the

karbor aoquatios and the crimson

oh the diamond fluid

Tho cable nnnounoesthat Sweden

and Norway will not fight Surely

some policemau must have wakid

Hp and stopped the rooket between

tha two pigmy nations

Regatta events brought forth the

nival crop of kioks and proteits It
is a pity for the sake of the sports

loving publio that raolog conditions

nay not be ao well undtrctood that

disputes woald besoma impossible

Wa wonder what Hamekusaud

Puna ana the Olsa neighborhood

Will say when they find thoy are

paying for Hllos music Will thoy

raise the rumpus put up by Hilo

against helping pay for the Hawaii- -

an band T

The reception to Mr Bryan ie tak ¬

ing the shope vo hod hoped Bhp
one of the lea ling and most iuduen

till Amerioauj Honolulu can I020

nothing by throwing her doors wide

open to him end ohowlng that

genuine hospitality for whloh tho

Islands aro no tod In this rooeption

ail tho parties should manifest and

feel a Reuuluo intorost

Tho poopln of Maui aro unanimous

iu prououuolug their oauuty gov

ornmont to bo ootisfaotory This

is vory gratifying particularly iu

viov7 of tho fact that in the other

ootinlies KpubliosuB hsvo done

their utmost to ombarrats and dis ¬

rupt the work of Demooratio ofBoi

als Thoezamplo of Maui is one

Hint Oahu Kauai and Hawaii might

vory profitably follow

Rafting Jumbor from Fuget Sound

to Honolulu would be a uovolty but

is oaslly possiblo The sea botwesn

hero and there is soldoni 10 fough

s betwseu Seattle and San Franeli

00 and tho rafts eoild undoubtedly

bo brought dona ia ptrfeot safety

TJiuro would be in the project an

enormous saving ia freight rates

and consequently much cheaper

lumbur on tho local matkot

However delightful Tho Soreu

ado may bo ia not tho excellent

troupe of amatsura 1 labia to run it

into the grouu j by to many repeti

tious 1 Wa Live bad it hot for

dinner and oold for supper ne tba

aayiun oe and uow wa tre lr have

If warned over for br alsfvt loo
much of Qiiyyji ui 4 is not do- -

cirable

drop

A boy is fond of eiTar butl

him in A barrel of nd ho

soon tuts rul vtU
w

Honolulu will mioo tho very w
asnoe of Mr Dryans visit bore if it
does not have a speeoh from him

Mr Bryans Is one of the worlds

greatest orators as well as ono of

its deopost thinkers Whether it is

la Aala park or on the Falaoe

grounds makes little dlfferenos The

people wont to hesr Mr Bryau and

will go anywhere to hear him Let

tho committee malto this the most

Important feature of its program

It is unfortunate that Fathor
Belssol should find ocobbIou to rake

up tho old Fathor Damlon Dr

Hyde oontrovorsj Tho people of

the Islands had long ago buried

the matter with the two reverend

gentlemen both of whom bod gone

to oxplain matters to their creator

Fathor Beiesel may profitably allow

the question to rest in its coffin and

Dr Bofidpoy with squal propriety

follow his example

Tho shooting of a Japanese by

Porto Rioansfa Iwllel last Bight

brings out again ia boldjtellef tho

hoodlum qualities of this elsasent

They are a lazy worthless oriminal

lot and the plantsrs who brought

them here should be compelled to

rotura them to their homes They

would not work in Porto Riao end

will aft - hare Their Jlfa is

n ii - of hi ry tu lowlewfleM

Tn ornmnitr ia e ight to de- -

niblo

that liquor ohall not be sold- - to n

mnn convicted twios of drunkennos

is the deadest kind of a dead letter
How is a saloon keeper to know who

has been twice aonviotod of drunk

enneas 1 And ovon if bofollows up

the polloo court and obtains a reoord

of men so oonviotod every other
ono of lupin may bo a otranger to

him Is ho to aok overy etroogor

that oomos in whethor or not he hat

boon twiuo found guilty of drunken

nors Absurd That section of thr
law will not hold water

Captain Qui Rose lamonts tho

folluro or partial failure of tin

Hawaiian team at Seagirt but an

an apology inqulroi How could

wa help it 1 Thero we woro a lot of

Colonels Major Captains and all

the way down to privates shooting

against a lot of Brigatior Generals

and tho like How could wa choot

against big fellows like that 1 That
boars out a suggestion that oil of

tho mon la the Hawaiian team

should havo boon commissioned and

uniformed as Gsuorols beforn thoy

left here

Tho morning paper still contonds 1

that cxoellont peaohes hive boon

growu in tho Ishndi
V

Yes whore

and whenTiln tho past when a man

uscocded iarfrowing a- - poaoh as

Yargo ao a plgqons ogg ho has usual-

ly

¬

oalled In all tho nolghbors and

thou passed It around among the

newspapers for the sake of puds

There havo never been enough

peaohes growuln these Islands to

a a tho

AdrertlHt vkabws It

pesehisgltatloa is aaether leg of tho

small farmsr businesi It will not

work People are not all fools

Tha Advortlier experlenoo a

multitude of pleasurable thrillsr
from its gymnaitio oritloiima of T

MoCants Stewart but auroly a

honost and slnoero publio will not

bo ablo to follow any suoh impulses

Mr Stewart proved bimsolfin Hono-

lulu

¬

to be a competent lawyor a

man of pure thought and a good

oitizen He bihlnd him a reoord

of which any porson might well be

proud and relying upon that
record he is not apt to be hampered

in his futuro oareor by the mud

slinging of a petty journal away out

here in Hawaii

I

Raiding the aotion of the Ameii

oan Board in the light of what has

been proved regarding John D

Rockefellers wealth getting moth
It would seem that tho Ameri

saa Board is ready to swallow most
anything so it is covered with coin

Bulletin

Ie not a missionary board that
peddles South Sen island ourioi

that wore manufactured in Boston

oapoblp of almost anything It io

a notorious faot that most of the

spears war clubs and what not

brought up bore by tho last Morn

in fatir veie wnufaotured back
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ROYAL INSURANCE CO
of Livorpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of PhilaiMphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR
PORATION Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO
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L Fernandez Son
Importers and DealerSn

Agricnltnral Implomeufs

Hardware Outlory Slovos Loathor
Sklus Shoo Flndingo Fish Nets
Llnon and Cotton Twlno
StoAl nnd Qalvnuizod Wiro Cloth
Poultry Nottlug Rubbor Hobo

Oils Colors Varnlshos
Bruuhos ahd Gunoral Morchan- -

3STOS- - 44t to SO
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Bilieen Naatna md Smith Sli

KATSEY DLOCK
Tolophono

Ulng therp

Ropo

Paints
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Sanitaij steam Laundry

Cio Ltd

Wa RSDDCSIOlf H PRICES

Having mado largo additions to
our maohinnry wo are now ablo to
loundor SPREADS SHEETS PII
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate 0 25 cents per dozen
oasb

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspootion of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

ftlig Up Htii 73

and our wagon will call for yout
work
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Call and inspect tho boautiful and
useful display of aooda for ores- -
onts or for personal uso rnd adorn
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